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[ •  Blphaslc Responses During Oobutamlne 
Atropine Stress Echocardiography Are 
Predictive of Fatal Outcome In Patients With 
Chron ic  Left  Ventrlcular Dysfunction 
S,C Smart, K,B, S~gar, h~ca l  Co/teg~ of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 
W~scons~n. USA 
A~"ur~lto tdentiheation of p~tients with chronic loft ventricLdaf dY~Hnctie~ who 
am ~t high ask for d~ath tufty be usofu! in patient management Aggressive 
use of myocard~a! revascu!~nzation may alter outcome. To investigate its 
a~Rp~-'y tOt fatal o t i t~  and the effect Ot revascu!anzation on high risk 
patt~nt~,,228patients(61 t 13years 137n~n,91wometl)~,~lhleftventrlcular 
e l~ton fra(~liofls - 40% (mean 30 z I]%) under,tent dobutamme atropine 
stre~is echOcar~ography (DASE, peak dose 23 .* 10 ~, g.~gtmun, ~itrop!n~ m
112 patients~ peak heartrate t26 ~ t7 bpm) and were follow-e0 at least 18 
r~ths .  
13ASE fevoa~:! a myopathK: response (Sustained imp;ovemcnt in ~t~1 
walls) in 57 patienh,, scar m 66, I~=chemla at peak dose wltho~! change at 
low dose in 49, and a t~phas~c response in 56 Revasculart, Zaton within one 
month ol DASE was done in 14 patients w~th ischemia alone and 15 wzth 
biphas~ responses Can~ac ~th  occ~ffed in 43 palents The incKtence 
ot car~ac death was 5% |3,'57) in patients with myepath~c responses, It% 
(7~)  in scar, 29% (t0~35) m =schen~a lone and 56% (23/41 p • 001 vs 
all other groups) in I~phas~C responses. Muft~vanate analysis revealed that 
blphasK: responses were the eo~y mdependem pre~=lor of cardiac death 
In ~nclusi n, bllphas~c rEr~ponses ~enhty pahents wnh Chr0n~c left ven- 
tricu|af function who are at h~gh ask for death Aggressete use of revascular- 
=zahon may ~prove their OUtcome 
~ Low-Dose  Dobutamine Echocard iography  
Pred ic ts  the  Improvement  in Functional Capacity 
After Exercise Training in Chronic Heart Failure: 
Prognost i c  Impl icat ions 
R. ~elard=nell ~O. Georgiou. E ~,Iohnk A Purcaro Ist~t'J~o L~nos~ Ancona. 
Ita~ 
B, ackgmund "[he aim ot the st,.~ was to determ~ whether ~e ~domd~ea- 
t:on Of v~bte ,nyocar~um by low-dose dol3utam~ne stress echocard=ography 
(DSE) pred~ts the improvement in functional capacdy after moderate exer- 
clse hatmng (E-r) m patients (pts) w~h ~schemtc ard~omyopathy (ICM). 
Methods: Selene-one consecuhve pts (mean age 56 : 9) With chronic 
heart tadure ~ r y  ~o ICM and eiect~on hact~on (EF - 40%) were stud~L~l 
Patients were randomized into 2 matched groups. Group T = 36 underwent 
ET at 60=0 ot peak oxygen uptake (VO2) 3 t~mes a week tot 12 weeks, 
G~( up C = 35 was not exercased On study entry and at the end. a~t pts 
ur~erwent a symptore-hmited m~emental exercise test wzth gas e,~cham3e 
ana~ys~s and low-dose dobutamme ~5-20 mcqJkg,,mtn ) stress echocard¢o- 
graphy Follow-up (,23 t 6 monthsl 
Results: At baseline, a positive contractile response (CS+I to DSE was 
observed in 317 out o! 576 segments =n group T and 291 out of 560 in group 
C. After 12 weeks, peak VO2 and ~a~'..vorkrate increased only in :rained pts 
~,22 and 24%. p .  0.001 vs C). Peak EF on DSE increased by 27% ~n tremed 
pts (P - 0 001 vs C). The presence of CS+ at baseline was associated with 
a sensihvity of 74% and a speoticity of 85% for predicting an increase in 
tunctional capacity after El" Log-rank test indicated a lower event.bee rate 
in group T with greater CS* at baseline (P - 0.001). 
Conduston: The identit~cation of wable myocardium rs associated with an 
increase in functional capacaty and better outcome. 
i 1128-1401 Ventr icu lar  Ar rhythmias  Dur ing H igh-Dose  
Dobutamine Test in Patients With Di lated 
Card iomyopathy  and Heart Fai lure 
M. Franchini, M. PozZoli. E Traversi, G. Fomi. A. Mortars. MT. La Revere. 
L Tavaz.zi. S. Maugeri Found.. Montescano (PV). Italy 
Background. in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy and heart la~lure (HF) 
the high-dose dobutamine (DOBU) tesl is usetul to differentiate between 
~schemic and non-ischemic etiology, to idenbh] candidates for revascular- 
ization and to assess the inotropic reserve. However. HF patients are at 
nskot ventncular arThythmias (VA) and the arrhythmogenic efte¢t ot OOBU 
may limit the test. The present study investigates whether high-dose OOBU 
induces VA and, if so, whether they can be predicted by 24-hour Holier and 
Autonomic Nervous System activation. 
Methods: 52 patients (age: 53 ~- 6 years) with HF and dilated cardiomy- 
epathy (left ventricular ejection fraction: 27 • 5%) underwent DOBU tests 
because of suspected myocardial ischemia. 24 h Hotter recording, baroretlex 
sensitivity (BRS) and RR variability (RR) analysis 
Results: The mean dose was 25 ± 8 i~g/kg/min. The test was stopped 
because of ischemia in 14 patients; VA, in 25, bradycardia/hypotension in 2; 
target dose =n 3; largol head rate in 2 and ~.lde effects ~n 6 No suStaineD 
VA O~::urred VA (vontecular tachycard~a, 12 ,'entnCulaf couplets) ~ve~e 
dotE~Cted by 24-hour Holier m 22 patients DOBU4nduCnd and Holler r~cO~0~l 
VA were s~gmhcantty associated (figure) A reduced DP~ and RR were not 
co~relalecl w~th VA 
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Con~ctus~on~: n palents wlth HF DOBU frequently reduces non.sus. 
tamed VA There =s a s~gnlfmant association tmtween "spontaneous" VA and 
DOBU.indueed VA Due fo the prudent interrupting cntena we used it is 
unknown whether VA could herald suslained VA 
|1128"141 J L imitat ions o f  Oob~mine  Echoca~iography  in 
Patients With Significant Left Ventdcular 
Dysfunct ion 
R yon Sohsten, J Khattwala, K Galatro. O Cuslck, A Amanullah, 
FA. Chaudhn/ Allegheny Unwersffy ot the Health Sciences, Phdadelphaa, 
Pa. USA 
Backgreur~' The rote of dobutamme stress echocardiography (DSE) in d~- 
agnosis and nsk stratlticapon of coronary artery chsease (CAD) is well eslab- 
hshed. However, d's aCcuracy for detecting flow-limiting steeosls in pat~eflts 
(pts) ~ s~gnlhcant left ventncular dysfunction (LVD) is not well established 
We th3ve previously demonslrated ~ limitations el DSE in LVD, lout the 
accurac'; to ,'~et~rmine exmn~ive CAD, suCh as 3 vessel disease (VD), and 
ind, vh.lua= vessel disease is unknown. 
Met,'~ds We performed DSE in 147 patients (78% males) with LVD and 
electzon fractmn (EF). 40% (mean = 26%). Mean age was 62.4 (range 26 to 
87). Dobutamme infusion was started al 5 rncq~g./min, and increased until 
85% of target head rate wag achle~d, or new wail motion (WM) abnormalities 
were detected The left ventncte waS diwded rote 16 segments, and each 
was scored at baseline, tow and peak dose Ischemia was diagnosed it 
detenora'hon of WM was seen in at least two adiacont segments Significant 
CAD was defined as a luminal narrowing ot .50% by angiography 
Results significant CAD was present m 125 (85%) pts (18% 1VD, 33% 
2VO, 34% 3VOi The sensitwdy for detecting I 2 and 3VD was 54% (14;26), 
76% (37;49) and 66% (44/50). respechvely The diagnost~ value for o~aeralt 
d~re,:'. "-~n cf CAD and indl~dual VD Is: 
Ove,al~ LAD LCX RCA 
$c.flslrt~t~ 76% 76% 54 ~ . $3'% 
51:y~Cff~Cdy 36% 5(~'~ 71 "~ 67% 
LAD ted ?Inferrer ~.'=-¢end(ng; LCX cltcumfle=. RCA ngm coronary 
Conclusion: OSE has bruited sensitrvlty for deteclon of CAD in patients 
with significant LVD. espeoally in tVD, LCX, and RCA lemtory However, 
DSE remains highly seos~tive tc detect extensive (3-~.essel) CAD and ts- 
chemta tn the LAO di~tnbution m. pts w~th LVD. 
I1128-142 i Age Dependence of the Detection of Multivessel 
Disease by Oobutamlne Stress 
Echocardiography After Acute Myocardial 
Irffarction 
S.C Smart. KB  Sagar Medrcat College of Wisconsin. Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. USA 
Eldedy patie,ts with acute myocardial infarction have a h~gher =r~c~nce l 
multivessel c,:~ronary anew disease (CAD) Mull)vessel disease is a rosier 
determinant of adverse outcome, especially cn eldody palents after MI. To 
m, ,stigate the effect of age on the detection of multwessel disease. 1~3 
p6:ients 57 = 12 years. 49 patients :65 yrs, 144 - 65 yrs) undemrent dobu- 
tamine atropine stress echocardiocjraphy (DASE) within the first week alter 
acute myocardial infarction and coronary angiography. Peak HR was It8 ± 
21 bpm and BP was 135 ± 25 mmHg at 26 ± 10 i,g/kg/min. Atropine was 
used in 55 patients. Mu~tivessel CAD tended to be more common in the el- 
derly (61%. 3(,/49 vs 49%. 71/144. p = 0.2). Multiple wall melon abnormalities 
were induced in 51°o (25/49) ot eldedy patients, whereas only 32% (46/144. 
p = 0.03) of younger patients developed multiple waft motion abnormalities. 
Multiple wall melon abnormalibes were speotic for multwessel CAD in both 
the elderly (100%, 19/1g) and youn~Tr patients (96%, 68,71 ), but were most 
